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IONIC SOLUTIONS UNDER HIGH PRESSURES VI
Mobilities and Hydration of Monocarboxylate Ions"
BY i<fASARU NASA HARA A\D )IRO OSUGI
   The electrical condudirities of potassium zceiate, propionate and butyrate in water 
were measured in the concentration range 10-+ to 10-3 V up to 3,000 alm at 2i C. The 
equivalent conductivity at infinite dilution of each salt is obtained by means of Onsager's 
limiting equation and [hen separated into the limiting ionic equivalent conduc[ivitits 
by using the wnductivityu and transference aumbert}data for potassium chloride. 
   According to the same line, the equivalem conducticities of the bulky monovalen[ 
ions studied till now by the authors are recalculated. The plot of the limiting ionic equi-
valent conductivity against pressure at 25'C has a maximum for acetate and propionate 
ions as seen in the case of simple monatomic ions. but no maximum for perchlorate, 
letraalkylammonium and butyrate ions. The Naldea product has a small positive de-
rivativewith respect to pressure at 1 atm only for acetate ion and negative one for all 
the other ions. The negative sign of the pressure coe6cieot of the Walden product is 
interpreted in terms of the higher density of mater in the hydration shell than in the 
bulk. IL is also pointed out [hat the compression of hydrated ions with [he application 
of pressure is a factorof great importance that makes the Walden product increase with 
increasing pressure.
Introduction
   Various kinds of thermodynamic investigations on aqueous solutions of carhoxylate salts have 
been done a[ atmospheric pressure : Smith and Robin;ons} measured the activity coetfitients, by which 
the presence of micelle formation is indicated in all he solutions from six- tD ten•carbon atom salt ; 
Atkermann and Schreiner+} determined the partial molal heat capacities; Snell and Greysonsl studied 
the entropies of transfer behveen heavy and normal water in the dilute solutions
, which change from 
negative to positive values in passing from sodium formate to sodium caproate ; Lindenbaums} esti-
mated the apparent molal 4eat contents, and the osmotic and activity coefficients ; hlilleron tabulated 
the conventional partial molal volumes of caboxylate ions.
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Most of these experiments were carried out to cast light on the specific nature of the interaction be-
hveen alkyl chain and water molecule;. There have been gathered many thermochemical data which 
suggest anomalously strong interaction between water molecules and hydrocarbon chain, although 
thermodynamics can say nothing conclusive in the molecular level without a reliahle model or as-
sumption. 
   Transport properties, such as viscosity, ionic conductivity and relaxation time, also can give 
insight into the intermolecular interactions in pure water or aqueous ionic solutions. Previousl}~ ere} 
the authors reported [he effect of pressure on the mobilities and hydration of symmetrical tetraalkyl-
ammonium ions. \ow, we have measured [he electrical conductivities of carboxylate salts in water 
at high preuure as an extension of the study on the interaction between water and organic ions. The 
electrical conductivities of carboxylatesalts have been already measured at high pressures by Hamann 
and his coworkerslol, Ellis and Andersonill, Lown et af.}'--> Suzuki et af.isl and H¢ilandl+>, [o determine 
the volumes of ionization or dimerization of carboxylic acids in water. However. the equivalent con-
ductivities of carboxylate ions at infinite dilution a[ high pressure have not yet been reported, which 
are given here W clarify the interaction between hydrocarbon chain and water, the so-called hydro-
phobic hydration.
                                 Experimental 
   Potassium salts of acetate, propionate and n-butyrate, CH,CQK, C,H,COaK and C,H.COsIi of 
guaranteed reagent grade were supplied by Nakarai Chemicals Co., Ltd. Acetate salt was recrystallized 
three times from methanol solution by adding chilled ethyl ether and then heated at 160`C for l4hr 
to a Constant weight Propionate salt was retrystallized three times from methanol solution. The puri-
fied crystal was dried in vacuum az room temperature for a week and then heated at 160'C for 11 hr. 
Butyrate salt was recrystallized three times from ethanol solution, dried in vacuum at room tempera-
ture for tao days and heated at 100`C for 8 hr. 
   All the experimental procedures and apparatuses used are the same as in the previous comunica-
tions.
Results and Discussion
Determination of d°ta>from d<y} 
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   There are the following ways to determine the equivalent conductivity at infinte dilution at high 
pressure from the observed values of equivalent conductivities, A(n). I) The Kohlrausc6 plot of A 
vs. t/ C can be used for [he extrapolation at high pressure,as )eell as at atmospheric pressure. 2) Gancy 
and Brummer)s) howed [he plot of ~ICn) Jd<)> againsC )/ ~ was very convenient. 3) The authorst.s.s) 
pointed out that the Onsager equation of conductivity was applicable to dilute solutions at high pres-
sure. 4). For the solutions of moderate concentration, A-<a) can be more accurately determined by the 
Fuoss-Onsager quation programed for a rapid electronic omputer. The first two mettods are only 
empirical, and the last two are based on the theoretical equations where the viscosity and dielectric 
constant of solvent are required at high pressure. When Che electrolyte solution is strong and sufh-
ciently dilute (~ ] 0_3 ~') as in the present case, the difference between the value of iP<~) calculated by 
                      Table 1 A'cn)(CH¢OOK), ohm ~•cmt•equir~ ~, at 2i°C
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s .4 : 3.995 x 10-+ il'. B: 6.393x10-+V, C: 7.991x10'+A', D: 10.383x ID-+\a[1 
Tahle 2 d°ca>(CzHsCOOK), ohm ~•cm%•equiv-', at 25°C
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~ A: 3.955x10.4 N, B: 6.327 x 10'1 N, C: 8.700x 10_4 N, D: 11.073 x 10-+ N at 1 atm
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Tahle 3 oLm'~~cm'-~equiv'1. at 25'C
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Pressure dependence of the limiting 
equivalent conductivities of some 
bulky monovalent ions at 2SC
the method 4) and that by the method 3) does not exceed the experimental uncertainty (ca. X0.3 in 
.1 units). Hence, the values of rl`tot of potassium carboxylates are calculated according to the method 
3) and listed in Tables 1~3. The obtained values of A°<n> ofpotassium acetate, propionate and buty-
rate are compared with the literature values in Fig. I. In the cases of CHaCO_K and C,H,COzK there 
is a weak tendency that the authors'~Hgila¢d's~Hamands. However, discrepancies are not very
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Table 4 Ionic equivalent coaductivities, ohm ~~cm2~equiv-r, at infinite dilution at 1~ C
5
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Pressure, atm "~~



















































large in every case. 
 Obtaining of d'ta7 from d'ta> 
   The single-ion equivalent conductivzties at infininite dilution can be given by the tu•o independ-
ent observations, conducfivifies and transference numbers. The transference number is defined as 
In the present calculation the conductivity of KCI measured by the authorsal and the transference 
number of K• in KCI by Kay ei ~ xl are chosen to obtain by Eq. (1) the equivalent conductivities of 
K• and CI- ions up to 2,000 atm (1 atm=1.013 X 10' Pa). Then, according to the KohlrauscL law of 
independent migration of ions, sue have 
                     ,{°cal(RCOO-)=d`<al(RCOOK)-,{`rn>(K*)• (2 ) 
and 
                     a°ta>(R,K•)=A°~a)(R,NCI)-d°ta)(Cl'). (3 ) 
    The values of d'ta7 of carboxylate, tetraalkylammoniume•9> and other ions obtainedin this way 
are given in Table 4. and plotted against pressure in Pig. 2. It is to be noted that the tgtraalkyl-
ammonium, perchlorate and n-butyrate ions do not have a maximum in the plot ofd' against pressure, 
although the viscosity of water against pressure has~a maximum at about 500 a[m at 25`C, which may 
be a possible evidence for [he .cater structure and structure-breaking effect of pressure. It is also 
noticeable that in the Lomologuous series of [he carboxylate ions the lower two homologues Lave a 
minimum in the d' vs. pressure plot like simple monatomic ons, such as alkali metal and halide ions. 
The carboxylate ion RCOO- consists of the two functional groups, the nonpolar alkyl chain R and 
the ionic carboxyl group COO'. If we assume that the interaction between R and water and that be-
tween COO- and water are independent, we can conclude that the interaction between R and water 
(the so-called hydrophobic hydration) makes the maximum disappear in the plot of J,° of butyrate ion 
against pressure at 15`C. For the same reason, probably, all the tetraalkylamonium ions shown in Fig. 
2 have no maximum. Furthermore, it is interesting that CIO.' ion which is often called a strong 
structure•breaker also Las no maximum. It may be accounted for by assuming that water structure in 
the vicinity of CIOt' ion collapses and the structure-broken water which [ends to behave like a 
normal iquid mainly controls the tmbility of CIO,- ion.
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   At the end o[ the last century, Tammannts) pointed out a parallelism betwen thepressure de-
pe¢dence of Che lectrical condutfivities (c or it) of aqueous electrolyte solutions and that of the water 
fluidity, and in the I950's Hamannlo> made more precise comparison between .1° and t/rj (p': vis-
cosity of water) at high pressure. In a rigorous sense, however, there is no exact correspondence be-
tween d' and 1/r`, especially inthe cases of such bulky polyatomic monovalent io¢s as RCOO-, R.\* 
and C10~ . 
  Pressure dependence of the Walden product 
   Owing to the undeveloped stage of the theory for .i°, we can not expect any thoroughly quanti-
tative expla¢ation f the pressure ortemperature d pendence of the ionic Walden product, {V=,1°•rl 
as yet. Then, we want o attempt some qualitative discussion f the pressure dependence of li' by 
proposing a new method. 
   It may be approximated that water eaisLS inthe following two states ;that is 
                     state I K state II 
                       water water (3 ) 
                   in the bulk in [he hydratio¢ shell 
The equilibrium constant K can be expressed as
                   _ an __ hm 1'rr T hm 7u ( ) ( )                K 
o~ 55.5-hm r~ 55,5 yr mil, 4 
where ois the activity of water is each state, r its activity medacient, h he hydration umber of an 
ion at infinite dilution and m the concentration of the ion in 1 kg water which is arbitrarily very 
small. When the logarithmic form of liq. (4) is combined with the fundamental hermodynamic 
equation, 
     16) G. Tammann, Z. Phys. Chem., 17, 72i (1895)
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it git•es 
                     In (Inne)t In (7rr/T~)-lo SSS=-dG'/(RT). (6 ) 
Ii we differentiate Eq. (6) with respect o pressure, neglecting the pressure dependence of ln(yrr/7•r), 
we have 
               h \BP~r RT 
where Vr{' and T'r' are the molar volumes of water ir. the respective states. From Eq. (7), we will be 
able to know the density in the hydration shell, ii we are well informed ahou[ h as a function o[ 
pressure.6yNMR etc. A[ present, however, h is not known exactly at high pressure, and then we 
here try to develop an approximate analysis to know only the sign of (8hloP)r in the left-hand side 
of Eq. (7), which gives 
                  signof ~o )~r -sign of(Vri-Vf). (8 )
The Stokes-Einstein quation 
where z, e, F and r, are respectively the ionic valence, protonic harge. Faraday constant and Stokes 
radius, may be modified ss follows 
                     ~,r°_ ~z~eF (lim C(re)=6g), (10)                                     ~r
a)'re re-,ao 
where r, is the effective radius of an ion whose hydration umber ish. Here, r~ or h is defined practi-
cally by the conductivity measurement. Although the. definition of r~ of such chain-like ions as 
R000- might be somewhat difficult to make, the thermal rotation of ions would make the spherically 
asymmetric nature disappear effectively, as long as R is not so large. Differentiating the logarithmic 
form of Eq. (]0) with respect to pressure, we have 
               `BP/r -LF~BP/r~rr+C1aC/r~~ (II) 
where the third factor in the right-hand side has a positive value because (8C/o"r,)r is positivet7)• 
Consequently, Eq. (11) gives 
                    signof (8W/oP)r=-signof (8r~/oP)r. (12) 
The effective radio;, r~ is a function of pressure and hydration number, L a[ constant emperature ; 
that is 
               dr.=~oP~h.r P+~ah~ rdlr' (13)                                          P. 
and then we have 
     17) ~I. Nakahara, li. Shimizu and J. Osugi, Nippan Fagnka Zauki (!. Chem. Soc. Japan, Pfve Cfiem. Sec.), 
       92, 78i (19i I)
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                  ~OP~T \aP~F,T+\O~h, P.T~aP/7~. (14) 
where the first term in the right-hand side is negative and the first factor of the second term is posi-
tive. In case the second term in the right-hand side is more important than the first, it follows that 
                    sign of (Or,/oP)7^sign of (81a/oP)7~. (li) 
By combining E s.(g), (12) and (IS), we arrive at [be interesting equation. 
                     sign of (8IV/o"P)7=sign of (Vrr`-Vr7. (16) 
   The R'alden products of the ions in Table 4 are plotted in Figs. (3) and (4) by using the visco-
sity data of water measured by Cappital. As shown in Figs. (3) and (4), the pressure coefficient of 
the Walden product at 1 atm and at 25`C are negative for K*, R,N*, GH,C00-, C,H;C00- and 
CIO,- ions, and positive for CI- and CH,C00- ions. 1Vhen (8W/oP)p is negative, (f7r,l8P)p is 
positive from Eq. (12), and then (8h/oP)T is positive from Eq. (14). Therefore, Eq. (S) gives 
which means that at I atm the density of water in the hydration shell is larger than that in the bulk 
of water in the cases of K*, Me,V', Et,\", Bu,N•, C,H,C00-, C,H;C00- and C10~ ions. But in 
the cases of Cl- and CHsC00- ions, it is dangerous to say that the density in [he hydration shell is 
smaller, because the first term in the right-hand side of Eq. (l4) is negative and therefore does not de-
cide whether (ahlBP)r is negative or not. To interpret the large increase in the \Valden products of 
highly hydrated ions, such as Li', CI' and other polyvalent ions, with increasing pressure, the com-
pression effect which is manifested in Eq. (14) would be a factor of great importance and no[ be neg-
ligihle. 
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